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Too Much of a Jump.

The Democrat remembers only a
few years ago when the Oregon legis-
lature was severely criticised for going
above a million dollars in the amount
of appropriations, and it was not many
years ago either; but now almost at a
jump the four million mark is reached,

Elk's day in Albany.

This legislature the easiest ever.

A. K. P. temple is now in order.

Good thing we all haven't the same
eyes.

You can't knock Knox out. He
eligible.

Wanted another man to fill the Taft
cabinet.

Have you decided to build. The
house is wanted.

Half the navy will be kept tho
Pacific, where it belongs.

People generally
' are beginning to

talk about Albany in a nleasant way.

The two houses are knocking each
'

other. Good. Didn't begin auick
enough though.

Well, the Democrat has had a whole
lot of fun calling the legislature name?;but what good has it done.

Tammany, about the rotteneat of all
political concerns, has stolen millions
from New York City.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt left for Eu- -
rope yesterday smoking a cigarette, a
disgrace to American womanhood.

The Guard had the Eagles build a
three story block. It took the Register
only a few hours to raise it to five
stories.

The Senators slashed the poor old
Indian war veterns, but gave the grab- -
bers all they asked for. They wilF not
fool any one.

'
This normal business should be set- -

iieu permanently, uregon snouio nave
at least one normal that will be a cred
it to the state.

The professional lobbyist has been
getting in his work at Salem. The
average professional would be dear at
5 cents a month.

Johnny Kruse is kicking at the fail- -
ure of those four hundred German girls
to arrive in Oregon. Has any one
heard from them.

Some one from the east complains to
an exchange because entertainments in business; Mrs. H. C. Watson, of

never begin on time. The point gene, after an Albany visit,
is well taken. It is a shame.

Deeds recorded:
Sarah L. Wright to Mrs' Susie M

Bucknum D by 100 feet Harris-bur-

$ 600
Mary M. Williams to Jefferson

Myers 25 acres 500
Ed Holloway to Lulu Stratton lot

Brownsville 126
Harriet M Roberts to W. M Rob-

erts lot Brownsville 1
U. S. to Frederick filling

Mortgages $300 and $3000

Marriage license: Harry F. Wilkins,
aged 23, born in Kansas, and Ethel
Elizabeth Swank aged 20 born in Oregon.

Judge Galloway was in court today
waiting for business.

The warrant lor the collection "of
taxes was turned over to the sheriff
this afternoon and he will begin collect-
ing taxes tomorrow.

Six water right notices were filed for
North Santiam water, by W. P. Haw-le-

loch fot 10,000 cubic inches with
the usual provisions about the canal and
reservoir.

Deed: C. E. Johnston to Henry P.
Sheldon and R. W. Pripp, consideration
$3000.

Probate: In estate of M. W. Miller,
petition to sell personal property grant-
ed,

Inventory filed in estate of Chas. R.
Butler. Value of property, oersonal
$3656.46. Petition for sale of real prop-
erty granted.

Circuit cnnrkr npw nnita W. FV Par
sons aet. Peter Rorwick. to settle a
boundary line, by the appointment of
three referees. Weatherford and
Wyatt, attorneys.

G. A. Overton et al asrt Schuvler L.
Overton, to set aside a deed. Weath-
erford & Wyatt, attorneys.

Hunters licenses: C. J. Smith, Sweet
Home.

In and Around
Albany,

Fisk tires.
Spray at $6.50 iter barrel at Stewart

'

& Sox Hdw. Co.
Easter will be here April 11 this

year.
Next Friday and Saturday Dr. Lowe,

the optician, who has been visiting
Albany for so many years, will be with
us again.

Elin Knapp retired from railroading
and Monday will resume his former oc-- 1

cupation cutting up meat foi Knapp &
Missall in their Main Si reel shop.

For more than 19 years Dr. Lowe has
..ecu muniiiK a o(jcuiuity ui lesung ana
fitting glasses to the human eye. Con-
sult him when he is here again.

Mrs. Jerome Smith, nf T.ohannn lo
at the St. Mary's hospital, where an '

operation was performed upon her this '

week by the Drs. Booth of Lebanon.
A fine cement walk is to be built

around the St. Mary's corner, a de-- 1

.iuciiiu,jiuvciiieiii. dius are aesirea
from Albany builders, so ihat work
may be begun as soon as the weather
permits.

There is talk of a game of oasnet

upon their return, and the high school
team,. , in... nrripr tnnfrmih -Alhnnv nnnnloj t
in rai inA nnar hnuu-o- hnll roam ...in thn
world.

Special Conclave of Temple Com-No- .

,,,BUUWJ, 3, Saturday evening.
reo. zv, lu. work in the Uorder of

Lemke's new store in Wright's addi
tion, carries family groceries, the latest
and best. No finer quality in all the
nation. Come one, come all, and give
mm a test. Both pmnes, and free de
livery. t26

. e.new - dancing club will
give tne nrst ot a Benes or dances at
the skating rink Monday evening. Feb.
22nd. It piomises to be the event of
the season to which everyone is cordial
ly invited and a good time assured.
Tickets Beventy-fiv- e cents.

A large crowd enjoyed the program
at Dreamland last night, Johnny Ryan
in his songs and very ingenius whistl
ing, Nellie Stewart, Harry Rogoway
Margaret Bell, Del Barry nd Joe
Perry in some neat comedy and dra-
matic sketchnes full of vim and the
illustrated songs and moving pictures,
including the famous tsnde ot Lammer--
moor.

Notice to Members B. P. O E.

Burkhart, the photographer, has
views showing the interior and exter
ior nf the new Elk's Temp'e. Call
and see them.

F.Q.Will for watches. a.

Burklnirt, phuitgrupher, successor to
McKmalry.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.

The state legislature this week fin
ished its session, with a bad smell. It
started out in fine mettle by electing
Gov. Chamberlain U. S. senator, some
thing it had to do, but since then it has
spent all its time back scratching, per
forming a combination of trades that
would make a Comanche Indian
ashamed of himself. But this legisla
ture has proceeded unabashed. For
tunately it will be two years before our
people can be afflicted again, and then,
well, will they then do it over again,
elect the same kind of men to run their
business.

.
A new block in Albany was dedica

ted this week, with an immense crowd
present, one of the finest buildings of
its kind in the country. Its location is
a timely one, one which promises to be
popular, covering a place that needed
to be covered with a business block,
There are others; and the Democrat
expects to see a good many fine blocks
go up, and there will be renters for
thorn. Good business blocks are great
advertisers for a city. A store like
that of Chambers & McCune always
attracts attention in a city, a practical
booster.

Nevada for a long time the center of
gambling this week took a strong stand
against it in a session of its legislature.
This will work to the benefit of that
state, Gambling may make a certain
kind of life in a mining camD, but it
has a disgraceful twang to it which
does far more harm than good from
any kind of standpoint.

4

It was reported again this week that
Mr. Harriman was about to proceed
wich some railroad building. Then, al
of a sudden people remembered that
the state legislature was in session and
began to wonder if there were several
bills It was desired by the railroad com-

panies should not pass, one particularly,
when it was realized that perhaps after
all there might not be so much rail lay-

ing. ...
St. Valentines day came and went.

It is improving in sentiment. The class
of valentines mailed has improved won
derfully. It is gradually growing into
a day of expression of good will, the
propper thing, and it will be well when
the little cheap john caricatures are eli-

minated fiom the market entirely
This is being done in some places. It
is much better to throw roses at one's
friends than briars.

PERSONAL
AND SOCIAL

C. J. Shedd, was in town today.
John Chance, of Portland, arrived

this noon for an Albany visit.
Mr. Ves Cannon of Gresham. formerly

ot Albany, is reported dying.
Chas. Allinirham. of Toxas. arrivod

this noon f rem a trip up in Washipgton.
Carl Huston. the barber, has returned

from Aberdeen, and expects to remain.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs A. M.

ning, first ward. Albany, Friday Feb.
iv, a gin. ah doing wen. i

. 'n. i i tmra. Airn tirnnK unn nnnv nr Hnrnc
burg and Miss Clara Brock, of Halsey
returned homo today after a visit witn1
Mrs. Mel Dawson

Miss Florence Gilliam. n.n.i,j
teacher, formerly of Aloany college,
arrived at 2 o'clock this morning, with
Miss Inez Tavlor at the deoot to mnnt
her.

Mrs. H. J. PhilliDS. ot Portland, in
visiting at the homoof her father E. B.
Purdom. Mr. Phillips has charge of
the laundry at the Good Samaritan
riospitai. i

Frank Sawyer, a resident of Plain.
view for a numhnr nf s..r. ;n th

.i.V ...
near Los . ami mil, i.ot. tL
He recently retfrned from a trio
through the middle west.

The S. S. class of Mr. L. E. Rlnin
nbout ten voune men. last evening- - ten
dered him a surprise in honor of his
birthday, and a pleasant evening was
had. The young men gave their teach-
er a present as an expression of ap-
preciation.

Should Have An Armory.

The armory bill has passe j. Under it
Albany can get a $20,000 armory by
raising $10,000. and Cant. Hammell.
with the aid of the enterprising peopleof Albany propose to do this and givethe city an armory needed and deserved
by Albany's splendid company. The
Nationul luard is a permanent Ameri
can institution, and Albany should be
at thu front with an armory that will
bo a lixtuto and a credit to the railroad
center of the valley.

Niagara Spray.
We aro authorized to sell until further

notice the Genuine Ni iirnra Lime &
Sulphur Solution that lesls 30 at $7.50
per barrel and a credit of $1.00 per
empty barrel allowed when returned.
The spray netting $ti.50 per barrel.
now is your time to place your orders
for spray at these cut prices.

STEWART & SOX rt'OWJCO.

OABTOXIXA.
tin 7

f wwrVZ .....

Salem, Feb. 18. The house and sen-

ate today agreed to adjurn at 2 o'clock
Saturday. With only 48 hours more to
legislate in everybody's nerves are on
edge, which accounts for many squab-
bles. About two hundred bills are to
be acted on.

St. Louis, Feb. 18- .- Mrs. W. J,
Lemp, Jr., was granted a divorce and
allowed the custody of her son aud
$6,000 a year alimony.

Salem, Feb. 19.-- only three
votes recorded against it the bill creat-
ing an insuranse department passed the
senate today. The Governor will ap-
prove the bill and name the head of the
commission, as an emergency clause
lets him choose a man at once. The
measure permits new companies to en-
ter the state and creates an insurance
center at Portland. It is in the inter-
est of economy and will bring money to
tbe state.

New York, Feb. 19, The Directors
of the Southern Pacific authorized the
issue of 82,000,000 in bonds and in-
creased the common stock by $100,000,-00- 0

to nrovide for convention of honrlii
It is understood the proceeds of the
iBbUe wi" be used ,0 cover expenditures
on subsidiary lines.

C. H. NEWS
Tax deed Sheriff Smith to Alice

rhatel'mortoasiph ?8 3

,

J. L. Tomlinson paid the first taxes
$55.78: P. W. Spink was second S270. 98:
Jas. Dempsey paid $296.08; E. II.
Rhodes $366.57; Barrett Bros.; $156.4'.;
Mary M. Chambers $169, being those
paying over $iuv.

Articles incorporating the Free Meth-
odist church of Waterloo. Incorpora-
tors; Roy Fuson, Samuel Hilliard and
Mrs. V. Skinner.

fJpw. frnm AIDany 4 SIX Early
, Trains.

There was a large crowd going to
different places, generally the rule for
oaturoay morning, mary talcing ad
vantage of the cheaD two davs rate tn
Portland.

Among those going to Portland were
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. French and
Seth Thoma3, to s pend Suuday with
their daughters, Mrs. R. W. jWilliams
and Miss Evah; Mr Chris Howland and
nepnew and Mr. Ed Sears on special
business in the building line: B. J. Heck- -
er' "in sheep and hogs; Mrs. Crooks
and Miss Anderson to hunt up President
Crooks; Miss Clara Schmitt, for a
coupie aays visit; miss Naomi Uowan,for a visit with friends, Miss Clara
Welch. Miss Evah Rhodes, on millinpi--

C. H. Colpitts, of Gates, returned
home after an Albany visit.

Mr. Paul Schniitt, who came up to
see the Elks, returned to Portland.

H. H. Uronise, of Hillsboro, returned
home by way of Salem and the Oregon
Electric.

Prof Kimball, of the college went to
Salem.

W. O. Nisley, the piano, man, re-t- u

ned to Portland. He expects to
make Albany evtry two weeks.

Miss Jennie Freerksen returned to
Portland after a visit with her sister,Mrs. Seelev. and folks.

Judge Whitney went to Salem
Miss blsie Powell came down frnm

Brownsville for a two days visit with
Miss Lottie Morgan.

Rev. Elmore, of Brownsville, came
down on his regular Saturday trip to
Palestine church, where he Dreachesi
Sundays.

A. W. Long, of Mondovi, Wash., left
for home.

M,a3 Mary Dannemann, of Corvallis,
an Alaska trip contestant.left for Port- -
junu.

Frail Wheeler went up to Staytonfor a visit with rolativn,

Religious.
United Presbyterian. 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Vic-
tory Assured". Evening subject: "Life,
Peace, and Power." Bible school and
Christion Endeavor at the usual hours.

Grace Presbyteriau church Preach-
ing by the pastor. Rev. J. C. Elliot.
Morning subject: Save Yourselves.
Time 11 o'clock. Evening subject:." "j uuiiibu tne unurcn... tt ,

A Cordial imiifafinn
tu an.

'Fifst Presbyterian Church. Rev. F.
H. Geselbacht. minister. Morning ser-
vice at 10:30, theme. Sc'ence andChris-:5lamty- f,

Reasn- - Evening service at
;7:30 Patriotic address, Washington,by Dr. Schaefer, Prof, of U. S. HistoryU. or O. Sabbath school at 11:45;Jnnior Endeavor at 3; Christian Endea-vor at 6:30. A cordial welcome to
everyone.

The Weather.

Range of temperature 46-3- '
Rainfall .42 inch.
The river is 13.1 feet.
Government prediction: rain tonightMdunday, to high easterly

The Senate passed the following
house bills.

Coyote scalp bounty.
Permitting R. R. Corns, to ride on

engines.
Requiring doors of public buildings to

open outwards.
For free ferry at Independence.
Partial apportionment of school funds.
Requiring members of boards of re-

gents to attend meetings.
The senate killed the Crater Lake

road bill, and the bill permitting poli-
tical parties to hold nominating con-
ventions.

The following senate bills passed the
house:

For publication of advance sheets of
supreme court reports.

Requiring medical certificates for
marriage licenses.

Sterilizing criminals and insane.
Limiting hours of girls in telephone

and telegraph offices to ten hours.
Creating conservation commission.
Miller's for free ferry at Peoria.
The house knocked out the dairy in-

spector bill.
The Governor vetoed the Lincoln coun-

ty crab bill.

Friday,
The senate cut down numerous little

bills of an innocent character and let
the big thieves go.

The following bills passed the Senate:
Miller's anDroDriatin? $2250 for the

fair at Scio.
Revision of fees for factorv msDect- -

ion.
Raising salary of Linn county Bchool

superint.naant.
Punishing throwing glas and nails in

the road.
three judges in the second district,
F. J. Miller for lavintr out and con.

turucting roaas.
One year for libel s uits.
runs Kiuea lau.uuu. tor Indian war

veterans. Reducing warehouse charges
uii gruui.

Passed the house, all senate bills:
A revised military code.
Abolishing secret societies in public

ac nuois.
F. J. Miller's water code.
Working convicts at fair grounds.
SJbZ.UUO for miDrovincr state institii.

tions.
Increasing annual appropriation of O

A. s CO $BIJ.UUU.
State board to control deposits of

BVI1UU1 1UI1UH.

Publishing delinquent tax lists at ex
pense oi delinquents, not the county.

The house killed the bill making mar-
ried minors of age.

At the Hotels.

H. M. Myer, Scio.
Jas. S. Reed, a prominent Portland

insurance man.
D. A Madison and wife, Salem..
Col F. J. Parker, former editor of

tne walla Walla Statesman.
J. H. McConnell, Shedd.
F H. Colpitts, Gates.
I. A. Phelps, Lebanon.
Ed. Zeyss, jr.. Portland.
R. A. Payne & wife, Ashland,
H. H. Chance, Holley.
Henrv Nice, Newport.
Sheriff Ross, Toledo.
Carl Cooley, Portland.
S. V. Kamp, Brooks.

Col. F. J. Parker Here.

Col. F. J. Parker, of Portland, for
maiiy years editsr of the Walla Walla

"T'A6" Vof Llnc5ln coun
TV' ",a .Mtriii on
thfl in a hi-- Tho finvvn is anximiR tn
sell nis place, wishing to retire from
farming activities, finding it a difficult
tning to secure a renter who will attend
to things. The Col. came up with the
Aiiva uii meir excursion.

Basket Ball.

Albany high school and Salem high
school will play at the Alco gym next
Monday night, the game being at 8:15.
It promises to be close and fast, the
second between the teams, Albany win-

ning the other game. Before the con-
test, beginning early, there will be a
game worth seeing, between two kid's
teams, one of them handed the Demo-
crat being composed of John Clelan
center, Davis Leininger and Charles
Fortmiller forwards. Lee Anderson and
iieo'ge uuaick guards, Lee Bain sub.

Now an E. O. Slock Man.

George McKnight, of Heppner, is in
the city on a visit with his brother As
sessor McKnight. Mr. McKnight is in
the stock business. He was a resident
of Linn county during bis boyhood days
anu ior a numoer oi years afterwards,
George once started out to teach school
Hon. T. J. Stitos, then superintendent,
granting him his certificate. He was a
schoolmate of the cei.brated Homer
Davenport at one time.

at. Mary s Church. Rev. Arthur
l.nne. Rector. Rev. John Moran. assist
ant. Services on Sunday at 8 and 10:30

m. At tne morning services tne
Lenten regulations will be published.
The Lenten season opens Feb. 24. At
the evening service the Series on the
Church and the Bible will be continued.
The question of interpretation will be
considered. Rev. George Butler is ex
pected for this discourse. The pastor
will till his monthly appointment at
Brownsville.

Notice.

The annual meetine of the Linn
County Promhition C lub will be h;ld

the W. C. T. U. hall Albany on
Monday Feb. 22. 1909 at 11 a. m. for the

nf officers and the iransactim
of inpo-tan- t business. "Whosoevjr
will may come."

W. V. Elmore .President.
Cyrus M. Walker. Secretary.

if not passed, and the population of the
Btate had not begun to have increased
sufficiently to juBtity it. The legisla
ture is simply going beyond the means
of the state in its extravagance. The
people might just as well make another
test and fight it out. By only a small
majority the U. 0. appropriation bill
was passed, and it was a tame affair
compared with some of the appropria
tions of the present session. The legis
latiire has gone too far that is all. It
has been done In the customary trading
method. Ditferent counties having pet
measures in order to cecure their pas
sage have traded right and left and by
enough of such dnings any old bill has
been passed rcgurdless of Its merits,
Th it is enough to make one s ginger
rise to the highest heat.

Adverllslna Oregon at Washing- -

tun

Senator Fulton treated the senate to
a couple of Chinook salmon, and they
had plenty to go around. It was a fine
advertisement for Oregon, the same as
those boxes of apples Senator Bourne
passed around among the boys. A live
U. S. Senator can put his state on the
map in a very emphatic way if he has
the snap. In tnat respect Oregon will
be fortunate in having Senator Cham-

berlain back in Washington, for he is a
man who does things. With great re-

sources at his command he will be
found a splendid representative of the
Btate with its matchleps natural advan
tages.

Room At the l op.

There is a man down in Portland who

plays baso ball bo well and knows how
to run a team in such a superior way
that a man has just come all the way
from Chicago to get him to sign up for
the coming season's games. A man
who mastors any kind of business never
has to go begging for 8 place to keep
busy. The world is hustling from end
to end after men who know what they
are about in every line, and you never
see Buch fellows idle. Fielder Jones has
the snap for success In other fields. He
has had his day at base ball and does
well to settle down in this garden spot
of the world and make it his home.

Ilnve One Ovei 95.

Tho Orcgonian wants to know of
people in Oregon over 95 years of age.
Linn county has at least one splendid
specimen of such a person, Mr. James
Blakely, of Brownsville, now visiting
friends in Portland. He was 9G yoars
of age last November, and is in such
good health that he can take a ride to
Portland, His hearing is remarkably
good for one so old and he goes about
without glasses. Linn county is proud
of this pioneer resident of Brownsville.
May he get into the 100 year class. He
has earned the privilege by a well
spent, manly life.

Better Than None.

According to reports from the East
Mr. Harriman is going to build the
road down the Deschutes, one which
people generally believe is the least
advantageous of the throe proposed
routes; but it is a very satisfactory
thing, though, to have any road built
Into that country. The people along
the Cascades en the other side are en
titled to a road. The Democrat be-

lieves the proper road is the extension
of the Corvallis and Eastern, not mere
ly because the most interested in it,
but from a business standpoint for the
road itself.

It Was Dlsftrnceful.

A millionaire woman left for Europe
this week smoking a nasty little cigar
etto. It is said that it was
dui n was cigarette just the same
Tbe affair was a disgraceful one.
slam on American womanhood which
tolerates uch a character in any kind
of society. Wealth has some advan
tages; but it doesn't take one above
the common decencies of life, and the
same rules of propriety prevail regard- -

leis of the amount of monoy ono has to
ono's credit.

Doings.
P. G. WILL, for Watches.

Oystors, any style at The Crest.
Cream Pulls, the real thing at the

Vie.ina "3akery.
For r good Hot Tamalie try the

Vienna Bakery.
Burkhart, photographer, makes child-

ren's photos a specialty.
Try one of our famoi's pies. The

best in town. Vienna Bakery.

For your eandie and fruits call al
Fronk i near th. depot.

A good time to spray. Do it now,
and later do it again. Spray at least
three times if you would make a Hood
River country for apples.

The Democrat at the beginning of
the session called the legislature a
chump, and it hasn't changed its mind.
it ougnt to De spelled with caps.

There are indications that that re
port about Harriman hnilrlino- tnta
Central Eastern Oregon was simply a
laKe tor tne benefit of the state legis-
lature.

The council' should begin arrange- -

ments for the Davement of Secnnfl
street so work may be begun with the
First street contract. That will be a
pretty good starter for the year. Next
year Lyon street and perhaps Broad- -'

albin and Ferry should follow suit.

m..'.i. '

Harry Murphy'B best caricature is
n mis morning's ureeoman. it is a

dandy. The Democrat ca me the eir.
islature a chump was sober compared
with this. A doctor savs to a sick look
ing man called Legislature: "You have
on'y a tew hours to live. Answer

Oh. Heavens and what a life I have
led."

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by the constitutional rem- -

IIm T,., f ... : i ,

UB ""''"' "" reijuesteu to
Rre8mt Vi9,tm&lr cm'

dla!'y Washburn. Rec.

rhZ Weaver,nt 1JI ' florae missionary lecturer,
f 1 --

i!
P F;ucnurcn 1030

!iZ,mbi .?h.e.paltor m the
I!"1"' Great

,a? pa 0heer Belcei as

Baptist Church. Regular services at
u?aal hours. Sabbath school and mor-ar-e
n,"8 ""vice at 10:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U.
6:30 p. m Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Mid week prayer'service Thursday eveat 7:30 P- - . All are invited,

Christian. "The First "Christian
Martyr" will be our
10:3 Wi" enjor tbTs PrtTo"
service if you are there on time. We
hope the average of the Dast week willbe maintained, so we are for;. The pastor will preach both

. .mo, in cautseu uv an in- -
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian 'xi-b- When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumbling sound
oi imperfect heurir--r, ard when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result.
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will to de- -
stroyed oievei; nine cases oui of ten

caused bv Catarrh, wh'ch isnothingout an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfuces.

We will giye Ore Hundred '
Dollars

for any case of DeafnebS (cause by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
CaFrjh CHENEY &fCirTU'.ar' 'J66"

"Soldi by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for const.- -

Dat,on- -

market for everybody.

rromptiy obtained, or FEE t ETU RN F n
TMt LOWEST. Saod model, pbuto ur kcU-- for

pert warch and (re report on paieotaUUtTIMFRHtOCMCNT nita conducted before all
court Patent obtained through u, AOVtlt.
TtBEO and SOLO, free. TADI4ttJtKft, WW- -

Opposite U. . Ptnt Omo,


